The presumed relationship between P antidysenlericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Koste!. , P divisifolium Varsler, P. doJomiticum Knuth , P griseum Knuth , P. plurisectum Salter, P praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr., P. redactum Vorster, P seneciodes t..:Herit., P. tenuicaufe Knuth, P tragacanthoides Burch. and P trifidum Jacq., based on karyologica l characters, is confirmed by palynological and rbeL gene sequence studies as well as phenolic compounds. These 11 species are placed in the section Jenkinsonia (Sweet) DC. ampl. J.J.A. van der Walt. The big variation in floral structure in the section is ascribed to convergent evolution and different pollination strategies. Taxonomic treatments of the section and species are presented.
Introduction
The taxonomic history of the section ienkillsollia DC. was reviewed by Scheltema and van der Walt (1990). They recogni zed Pelllrgollillm anridysenlericlIm (Eek!. & Zeyh.) Kostel. , P praemvrsum (Andr.) Dietr. and P. tetrngol1um (L.f.) L'Herit. as species constitu ting the sectio n in South Africa. Albers et at. (t 992) suggested on karyological grounds that P (lIItidysenteriClIIIl and P. praemorslI/11 are related to P. divisifolilll1l Vorster, P d%miticum Knuth , P. grisewn Knuth, P plllriseclum Salter, P tel1lfiuwfe Knuth. P. tragncal1thoides Burch. and P trifidum Jacq. The recently desc ribed P. redactum VorS!er (1996) . and P. dolomiticul11 have many macromorphological characters in common. P. redactwlI al so resembles P. senecioides L' Herit. (1 789) vegetatively, bm h arc annuals and their leaves arc very si milar. Albers et aJ. (1995 ) transferred P. tetrag01wm to thl.! section 010-riS /110 DC.
The aim of thi s multidisciplinary study was to establish whether P. alllidyselllericlI/Il, P. divisifoLium, P. dolomiticum, P griselllll. P. p!lIriSeCllIJn. P. praemorsllln, P redac:tunt. P. seneciaides, P. tellllic{lule, P. tragacllnthoides and P rrifidum arc related and whether they should be classified in a single section.
Material and Methods
The same methods as described by van der Walt el al. (\ 995) were applied for the macromorphology. palynological. kuryological and chl.!mical studies.
Results and Discussion Macromorphology
All II species have rl.!cently been described and illus trated: P. trifidllll1 fas P. fragil e (A ndr.) Willd.] by van der Walt (1977) , P. dolomiliclfm, P. griseul1I Vorster (1988) , P. antidyselltericill/! and P prael1l0rSIlIIl by Scheltema and van der Walt (1990) and P. redllC[IlI1T by Vorstcr (1996) . Th e reader is referred to these references for detailed descriptions and illustrations of the spec ies.
Nine of the spl.!cies are sparsely to much-branched perennial shrubs or subshrubs with rather woody stems. P redactum and P senecioides are annual herbs with herbaceous stems and strongly or normally developed lap roots. P. allIidysemericul1I is a much-branched shrub growing from a relari vely large, partly subterranean tuber (Figure 7 ). On the basis of leaf morpho logy the species can be divided into two groups: P. divis/folium ( Figure  16 ) , P. dolomiticum. P griseum. P. redactwn. P senecioides, P. tmg(lc(llltlioides (Figu re 9) and P. p/Ilrisectllln all have pinnately divided or pinnately compound leaves. The leaves of P. {/lllidysemericum ( Figure 7) , P. praemorswn (Figure 3 ), P. felluicau!e and P. trifidum are palmately divided and those o f P trifidllm may even be trifoli o late. Pyriform-heaued g landula r hairs occur on the leaves of both groups with the exception of P d%miticl/m and P. pluri. 'iectlll1l , which have sp herical-headed glandular hairs. No hairs have been observed on the leaves of P. divisijofiwn and P praemorswn. The flow ers an! borne in reduced pscudo~umbels of 1-6 flowers each. The floral structure of P doiomiticl.lm, P. grisew1l. P. redaclllln and P. tragncaJJthoides (Figure 9 ) is very similar. Their flowers are extremely zygomorphic. the number of petals is reduced to four and the cla ws of the posterior petals arc inrolJed to form fa lse tubes. T he number of petals of P pmemorsum ( Figure 3 ) may sometimes also be reduced to fou r. whereas the flowers of all rhe other species have five much less zygomorphic ( Figure 7) or more or less equally sized petals. The number of fertile stamens is normally seven (Figures 3, 7, 9) , but P. divisifolilll1l (Figure 16 ) has live, and P. redactwn 2-.1 .
Pal ynology
The pollen grai ns o f mos( speci es can he desc ri bed as almost spherical, but those o f P redactllJlI and P. selleciodcs are oblate The pollen grains are tricolporate. zonotreme monads. ( Figure  1 ). The polar diameter usually slightly exceeds the equatorial diameter (Table I [ntralUlmnaJ baculac arc lacking.
The poUe n grains of the species are structurally very similar. The differences in sizes are specific (Q the species. It is st riking that the smallest pollen grains belong to those species which are self fertile (P. senecioides and P. redactum) ,
Karyology
The chromosome numbers of most species have already been published (Yu & Horn 1988; Gibby et al. 1990 , Albers et al. 1992 . Additional counti ngs confirmed these chromosome numbers (Tab le 2). The chromoso me numbers of P. sellecioides and P redactwn are published here for the first time. The basic chromosome number of all the species is x = 9. and all are diploid.
except P divisifoliwn, P. p/urisecrunl and P. tellllic 
Phenolic compounds
All the species have a basic flavonoid pattern (Table 3) . The flavonol querci tin is present in all specie s, the pattern o f kaempherol is slightly different (lacking in two subspecies of P. 
Rbd. gene sequences
Up to now only four species of the newly circumscribed sectio n lenkinsonia have been sequenced for the chloroplast rbeL gene (Price et ai., unpubl.) . P. praemorsum appears to form a robust monophyletic group wilh P. trifidum and P. griseum. This grouping of species is supported as monophyletic by two shared derived base substi tutions, wh ile the latter two species are placed in a monophyletic subgroup nested within the section and su pported by an additional two shared derived base substitutions. Both of these sets of relationships are supported by bootstrap values of over 80%. P. antidysentericum appears to be relatively closely related to these three species on the basis of the rbeL sequence comparisons, differing from P. praemorsum by only five base substitutions, but lacks the shared derived base substitutions that groups these other species together. Therefore, in phylogenetic analysis of the sequence data, P. antidysentericum is pl aced in an unresol ved polychotorn y with these taxa.
Conclusion
The macromorphological variation in this proposed section is rather hi gh. (Dreyer ef al. 1992) .
It is concluded that the 11 species are closely related and should be included in the same section, namely Jellkinsonia. The section Jellki1lsonia appears to be closely related to the sections Chorisma and Myrrhidium. The relationship between the last two section s is demonstraled and discussed by Albers er al. ( 1995 ) .
Based on the analysis of the rbeL sequence data of P. candicans (section Myrrhidium) this species is very close to P. antidysentericum although the two species do not share the same basic chromosome number.
Taxonomy
Taxonomic treatment of section nately divided or trifoliolate, often covered with non-glandul ar hairs with glandular hairs interspersed, glandular hairs spherical or pyriform-headed; petiole longer or shorter than lami na. Pseudo-umbels 1-6-flowered. Pedicels shorter or longer than s. Afr. 1. Bot. 1997.63( 1) 
Geographical distribution (Figure 2)
The section JCllkillsollia has a very wide d istribution in Sout hern Africa. It is represented in Namibia, Botswana and the whole of South Afril:a with tht! cXl:eption of the eastern part. The wide distribution in the summer-rainfall areas can large ly be ascribed to the distribution of P dolollliticllm and to a Jesser ex tent to that of . ' . ~ Figure 2 Di strihution and concentration of species of the secti on JellkillSollill.
D iagnostic features (Figure 3)
Mu ch-branched subshrub. 
(1 835).
Geranium quillatllm (S ims) Poin~t : 758 (1812).
Geographical distribution (Figure 4)
Subsp. jJraemorsu11/ is well represented in Namaqu aland and has been collected from the vicinity of Springbok in the north to ncar Clan wi lliam in the south. and eastwards towards Calvinia. The e ntire area is characterized by dry, hot summers with scanty rain during the winter months . This suhspedcs o rten grow s in the shdter of roc ks or othl:r plants. Figure 5 Geographical distribution of P. trifidum. 
II -3221 (Mcrwev ille): Prince Alber! (-DC). Bolus 11454 (BOL

Drege s.n. (MEL); Bloukrans (-CD). Boills 443 (BOL).
-3326 (Grahamstown): Alicedale (-AC), emdell 102 (GRA). Geographical distribution (Figure 6) P. rl.' lIlficllltle occurs in the southern part of Namihia and the Richlcrsvcld but it is also known from tim:!.! morc southern localitics in Namaqual.md. The di stribu tion area has a low an nll a l rainfall of less than 150 mm during the Wiml.!f and very high temperatures an: experienced during the summer months. P. tellfli· calf/e grows on rocky slopes, c liff faces and also on flats among fOl:ks.
-3424 (Humansdorp): Droogekloof (-BB). Fnurearle 3532 (BOL).
Peiargonium telluicaule Knurh in Repertorium novarum
Specimens studied Sehellema and van der Wa lt (1990) dislinguishe" the fo llowing thrc!.! subspec ies: subsp. (lll/idysellfericum (Figure 7) Geographical distribution (Figure 8 ) Subsp. muidysellfericll11l has bee n collected ill the southern pan of Namibia but its main centre of d istri huti o n is in the d istril.: t of S pringbok, Namaqualand. It occurs as far sout h as the K<' llnil.:sberg near Kamieskroon. The entire area is charactcrizt.::d hy dry, hot summers and scanty rain during the winter months. Subs p. wuidyscmericwll grows in mou nta ino us hab itats.
Selected specimens studied 
STEU!).
Geographical distribution (Figure 8) Subsp. illerme has a more southerly distrihution in Namaqualand than subsp. (fIIlidyselllericlIl/l. Its hab itats arc eve n hotter and drie r than those of su bsp. wltidysellfericlll1l . It grows o n the southern and south-western slopes or mount ain s and hill s. Geographical distribution (Figure 8 ) Subsp . WI/ale has a very localized di stributi o n and is only known from the area near S teinko pf in the northern part of Namaq ua. land. It grows on the western and south-western slopt.::s of low hills, amongst ferruginous quartzite in full sunlight. S. Air. J But. 1997. 63 S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1997, 63( I) -2925 (Jagersfontein): Fauresmith (-CB), Henriei 2667 (PRE). Geographical distribution (Figure 12) P t/%miriclfl1l is one of the most widely distributed Pe/lIrgoJlillll/ spec ies in southern Africa. Il occurs in Namibia, the Northern Cape, Free Slatl.!, Gautcng. North~West Province and Botswana.
The grealt.!f pari of its distri bution area receives between 400 and 600 mm or ra in du ring the summer months. P. dolnmiticllm grows on dt:cp , well-drained sa ndy soil and is often associated wi th dolomite. Figu re 11 Geographical distribution of P. griseul1l. S. Mc. J . Bol. 1997. 63( I) Figure 12 Geograph ical di strihutio n of P. (/%miticIIJlI. Selected specimens studied Geographical distribution (Figure 13 )
This species has a wide di stribution in a strip along the west coast of the Northern Cape and southern Namibia, from Vanrhynsdorp in the south (Q the neighbourhood of Aus in the nonh.
h occurs in desert areas w ith low. scatte red sh rub lets and grass tufts, usually but not invariabl y on deep loose sand, with a predilection ror open places such as sand washes in dry watercourses.
The annual rainfall does not exceed 200 mm on average.
Diagnostic features
Erect, an nu al herb wilh a normally deve loped tap root. Ste ms herbaceous. Leaves 2-3-pinnatifid with almost linear segments , green, covered with short hairs and shorter glandular hairs interspersed. lamina cordiform in outline. Pseudo-umbels 2-4-fl owered. Pedicel muc h shorte r than hypant hiulll . Petals 5, w hite to creamy-white (Q pinkis h wit h dark pink-purple reti cu lation abaxially; all petals more or less equall y sized . Ferti le stamens 7.
Geographical distribution (Figure 14) P. sellec;oides occurs from Wallekraa l in the NOt1hern Cape south wards along the coas t to (he Cape Peninsula in th e Wes tern Cape. It grows in a vari ety of vegetation types, from coastal Fynbos in Ihe ex treme soulh, through Strand veld, 10 Namaqualand Broken Ve ld. The rai nfa ll , which varie s between 100 and 600 mm, is res tricted to the winter mo nths. T hroug hout th is area it occurs o n deep sandy so il and it favou rs open, su nn y situ ations. Thi s species flowers mai nly from September to Novembe r, seeming to take advantage of the cool and moist winter conditions to complete its life cycle . •. 
